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George Tliomson, resq., 80 Granville St.,
11aliflix. Ilc wvi1l aeknowledge reccipt
of ail sueli in the lHalifax papers.

[t is picasant. to notice liow rapidly
Dalhousie College lias risex in the esti-
mnation of the wisest mcxxn of' ail ceds
and parties. The late appeal of the
Governors brouglit this o.ît in a very
striking way. Evury niewvsp).ter in the
city, tic ChronuMe axai C'o!onisi, the
Ciizen an(i Express, the Recorder axni
Reporter, liait Editoriais in praise of the
way the College is doing ifs work, ani
urging- thte pubic e crally to contribute
twice or live tiîncs tie axîxotnt that was
asketi for. And indeed Uic Coliege dloes
necd five tines the amixnt the Goverx-
ors v'entured to ask. One of the great
diffleulties it lias to conitend wvith is the
profound ignorance cointnon axnong us
as to what a College is and wvhat it neceds.
.And tîxis ignorance, tlxough lamientable,
is not to bc -%vondered at. Wlien ecd
little sect of tiirty or forty tliousan(i peo-
pie fancies that it oughit to have a Coi-
lege ail to isW it is no wonder if tue
people fancy that a Coliege needs to bc
but a smail afflair. 'rite sin of tiiose wlîo
ouglit to, kxiow somethirig on this subject,
but whio refuse to tell the people the
trutlî, is very great. Soîne inay ask, is
this xuoney absolutely needed ? WVe
answer that for the best intercots of' the
flower of our youth, and of the whoic
rov'ince througlî thein, it is. If yoting

mien have to, be toid by Professors that
certain scientifie facts are -%hat their
text books say, but thxat for want of appa-
ratus they cannot show tlxemi to be so,
who sufer ? Tite yotng mn thxat wve
send to College to begin witlî, but in the
end the whoic country. Ia addition to
the annuai suinfthe Governors asked for,
the College slîouid have $1500 at once
to spend on apparatus for the two Facul-
tics. Who iil send ?

The success of Dalhousie hitherto is

certaiy inost gratifying to ail %vlîniWî
the prineiple of' tnsectarian Cl.x
edîxcation. Wliat other College iii N
Scotia ca show seven Prof.»,),,, u4
scvent.y-fotnr stixdents in Arts, or bej
as xniany ? Vhxat other lis (overý
ors, and IroIiýssors, andStdnsolî
Denionxination ? Wlhat othxer ca ,
such public proofi uf the qxxialirv. (01 t
ediication supphied by it ? Awi
the Goveritiiient is ixot yet xluillg ;

-%ork it ouglit to do, is not sueeil- tu&
that there -.;hall bc at any rate wne pir
in the Province vhîer- our yotiw, n
xnay study wvix1 the advantage' r'r
thein that young nien in ail ofltr w;-
ized counitries have, let the ]ibt-iîJ as3&
the intelligent of our people dIo 'om»
thing to supply tlic want.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE O. P.
OHUROB ON THE UNION QUESTOn.

The Generai Assenibly of the (xd
PDresbyterian Churcli hcid a sp)evial iiît.

ing at Toronto for the purlpu>e )t'Cf*
sideriwg the action of the Joint Coiwuit
tee on Union, heid at Montreal iti &~
nonth of Septeniber hast. We gli al
outtine of the Gencrai Assexniol"% ýh
eussions on the several mieasurie.s adup:dt
by tie Comiaittec, so that ot readèis
uiay judge for thexxxselves tue spirit br
which tue niegotiatincg chiure lies aire ae
tuated iii seeking to accomplisli a uai
of Presbyterianismn in the Provinces c
Britishi North America.

The adjourned meeting of tie (kntc
rai Assemnbiy osf the Canada Poy
terian Churcli coinnced its sesnî D

the eveniý of Novexaber 7th, aif K!1o1
Church, 2<oronto. There iva:' -111C
gatxerng of delegates. Thie.Moutort,
the Bey. Johin Scott, took the chair Ml
half-past seven, the Revo.s. Ricdd
and F raser acting as cerks.

Thc meeting hýaving beexi openied xviii
devotionai, exercises,
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